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WHITES PLAN
F

Urges a Silent Aggressive and Strat ¬

egic Campaign

r Plans Exposed to Public Criticism
p

John G White Republican
qandidate for Congress iV send
ing out circular letters to his con

vstituency The following is a
copy of one of these letters

Winchester Kentucky
PERanNArt

MyDeurdirgivenmeilnct As you know the responsibility
rests upon you to n extent ns
upon nil other Committeemen and
chairmen throughout the district tocampaignMy
Wo want to instruct our Republican
friends not to mention this race in the
presence of n democrat i nnd wo must
by all menus mrfeo a house to house
canvassofourown party at ONCE and
forward me the name and address ofyoutosober true Republicans in your
precinct and divide precinct into
four equal parts That will make each
precinct easily visited One of these
four men I want to selectn counter and
challenger The other two I want toHepubHcon ¬

our mark the two best qualified to act
as challenger and counter We have
victory in our grasp if we will only take
advantage of the opportunity Pick up

and up courage in every
Republican As soon as you appoint
these four men forward me their names
and addresses at once and continue to
forward me names as fast as they turn
them intoyou These four men should
be the financial committee as Well and
tell them at each house visit that
I request euchRrpubltcan to give some

i tnakjngtIi
rC upon to keep n secret and
each Union soldier and in taking this
poll get the names from the Republi¬

cans each Confederate soldier and
member of the Primitive BaptistOhurch

I

in the democratic party in your ¬

cinct Impress noon these men that
our victory depends upon the amountbytheyouthatten each chairman to pall a committee
meeting and make these appointments
as above stated If you forward me
names before you have your meeting
you can state to the chairman that you-
received o Iltter from me to appointmadeWeuntil this election is over I do hope
you will not shun any duty during
campaign If you cant get these four
men to do this work for tlieJr pnrtygetnndpnythem

John G White
The following has been filed in

answer to the above letter i

The foregoing letter contains
the plan adopted by Mr J G
White to elect him to Congress
and in many respects it is an a
musing one made up as it is of
the elements strategy deceit
and hypocrucy

In the first place he assumes
that by a quiet campain in¬

structing his friends not to men ¬

tion the race in the presence of
a Democrat that they can slip
up on us unawares and bo elect ¬

ed Time will prove that this
little sickly game of strategy will
never show up and nobody will
be fooled by it but Mr White
himselfIn

speech made at Pikeville
Ky Sept 22nd 1002 Mr White
said as soon as he was elected he
would visit every county seat in
the district anal jiavo the Union
soldiers meet hint and Jewould
> xititfii i eclmie offhem con ¬

cerning their sickness and have
their pensions increased

He also said he would have a

If You Want
TO SEE

Your Dollar
i MAGNIFY and increase as you spend it why spend it

here Will give you the most and Best for it we are
sure ofthis You need only Pdi try it once and you will

L 1be sire too urA

fNew Things ifi Dress Goods
J Now tliings in Waistings Splendid Line of Skirts Full

Line of Underwear Millinery Goods and Hats

We want You to See
the STOCK we are carrying We want you to study the
advantage of the prices we ask We want you to ob ¬

serve the way wo do business Its because we buy right
and because we know values that we are enabled to sell
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constttu i mramendment passed
to pelision the Confederate sol ¬

Biers ajuHni take care of their
dead White was very can
tioustceaylie would do these

aw was elected which

loyaUniQrFsoldier
nopkihs jwrue friend who will

that heir interests are well
protecteflMithout insulting their
ititelli enceeas Dr Demagog
Wliit sgts think he can do
And sfuilttrf zeal and hunianirtyctor und pliilanthro

soul not only goes
out fdr tale living but he want-
to furnislnaioney to clue of the
poor denl onfedernte soldier
tvltqse body has gone buck to
dust inor tan thirty years ago

youWillQtice that Brother
White want a secret list of all
the menUs or the Printitiv-
Baptisf Q Irchwho vote the
Democratic ticket What kind
of docei o iypocracv he want
to play on keut T dont know but
we will IIni put in time to give
hiintime It llaugh and again no
one tvilllie calved hut Brother

BrutliemoctorConstitutitinal
lawyer M1moved from Clay
County nc 11th District to
Winches iiv five years ago
and has no- It learned that the
people Otlm District are
sober sCI pAople null cant
tie imp0m 11 by such chaffy
HHglwhie ft lshoi5tryiI3-
to workI

He was nj mated because he
is the richcf Republican in the
District ant he leaders thought
they could gt liim excited and
he would thr >w the cash But
you can see from the letter lie is
trying to hedge and wants every
man in his party to chip in and
help elect Liiniiiother words
he proposes tojjnit up his timeand
experience against thier money
even down toSme penny well
we will see how that comes out

This will iO another case in
which no ono bill bo fooled but
Mr White foBall he gets in that
way wont pamor printig his pic ¬

ture on this loiter head
We are indebted to a number

of Repiiblicait fiends througlfout
the District for sending to our
headquarters the above letter
which they said disgusted them
so thoroughly tfiat they would vote
for Hopkins tviio was making an
open manly campaign not trying
to fool or deceive any one but
Wants to win in his own merits I

theyhope I

and they will l t think there is
any danger and may stay away

hOlletofor Mr White and in that way
elect limit U

This plan must be exposed and
every one of our friellllBseen amid

urged to come out und vote and
in that Way the election or Mr
Hopkins is assured and the right
qfprotectedCuomo of No
vpmbor and hrJrgYouJ neighbor
and vote for

Mr White has issued another
personal leer to his friends

which runs as fallows with reply
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Out Of Deaths Jaws
When death seemed very ne

from a severe stomach and live r
trouble that I had suffered with f
years writes P Muse Durham
N CM Dr King New Life Pills
suved nfy lifipnndgaveperfecthenlth
Beet Pills on earth and only 25c at
Clay City Lbr Stave Co

Large Democratic Gains

The registration in various cities
throughout mite State Tuesday
shows large Democratic gains In
Lexington the Democrats have a
plurality of 1872 In other wordsms ¬

ny Democrats as all other parties
combined

u

Americas famous Beauties
Look with horror on skin Erup ¬

tions Blotches Sores Piracies
They dont have them nor will any

0ono who uses lUieklens Arnica
Salve It glorifies the face Eczema
or Salt Ilheutrf vanish before it
It cures sore lips chapped hands
chilblains Infallible for Piles 25c
at Clay City Lbr t4 Stave Co

Give the Home People a Showing
Henry Watson of Mt Sterling

has made application for a twenty
year telephone franchise in Clay
City We understand the Council
will meet soon and consider the
proposition We are creatly litter¬

ested in the telephone exchange
but would be better pleased if it
were a home company at the head

gofrtbaenttrptlseraltldivmleltz n
that there are several individuals
anxious about the mutter anti
ready totnke hold of the enterprise
with a liberal amoupt of encourage ¬

ment from the people and the prop ¬

er concessions and privileges from
the City Council At least let the
home people have an equal showing
with the outsider

Goes Like Hot Cakes
The fastest selling article I have

in my store writes druggist C T
Smith of Olivia Ky is Dr
Kings New Discovery for Consump ¬

tion Coughs and Colds because it
always cures In my six years n

sales it has never failed I have
known it tosavusufferersfrom Throat
and Lung diseases who could get
no help from doctors or any other
remedy Mother rely on itl best
physicianf prescribe it and Clay
City Lbr its Stave Co guarantee
satisfaction or refund price Trial
bottles free Regular sizes 50c and

mil

LEXINGTON

DEMOCRAT
Is the Only

Daily Democratic Paper

Published in The

SLUE GRASS REGION

It is especially devoted to the in ¬

terests of the Democratic party and
gives all the news without fear or

favorSubscription price 500 a year
or 15 cents u week by carrier

W P Walton
s Editor und rUmeer

LEXINGTON KY
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N His Life In Periltgyurto pieces writes Alfred Bee of

or1TVBlfareex biliousness and a
lame back hnd made life a burden
I couldnt eat or sleep and felt al

1most too worn out to work when I
began to use Electric Bitters but
they worked wonders Now I sleep
like a top can eat anything have
gained in strengthand enjoy hard
work They give vigorous health
and new life to weak sickly run
down people Try them Only 50c
at Clay City Lbr Stave Co

Mrs Johanna 0 Samuels has
offered a tract of mining land in
this State to be mined by the
Government without compensa ¬

tion to the owner of the land du
ring the continuance of the mi-

ners strike

The Balance s

Wheel
Look incide watch n

The bnliince wheel is making
vibrations nn hour if its in It1licondition If the movement is

S gish theres something wrong
will move H558 miles in a year and a
requires loss than onetenth of n drop

oofoil to make it run limit it needsdegreeHof 5
Let-

a me clean and oil and put your watch
S in order for a year It will pay trod
J satisfy you
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Not until you consult us attend-
Loaning moneyon Norms or upinstif ¬

tution like ours makes u profiit
Yes our own depositors do get a

preference
Clay City Nationa Bank

Clay City Ky
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MJX WILBUR R SMITH
I LEXINGTON KY i

For circular of Ui famous and reiponslbto
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE OF KY UNIVERSITYExpositionI
fottorFull nanlMCM borne InclndlnsTnl
Lion hooks and Board in tamll bout

I 8hortbandTyp Wrillngl1IId Telegraphyspecialti-
UrThe Kentucky DnlTenlty Diploma

Lltorr free Itdesired4InI WILBUR R SMITH Lexington Ky

PROFESSIONAL CAlms
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R A IRVIN M D a
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

CLAY OITY KY

B LlTTLEPAQE M D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OLAY CITY KY

Dr C B DICKSON

DENTIST
CLAY CITY lY
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